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MY DRAR MR. RICIIIE
Uncle Joshua, our delegate to Congress
froni this Territory, stints for Washing-
ton and, es I haint writ to you for some
tints, I thought I would send a few lines
to you to let you know how matters are
getting along up here. We arc talking
pretty sharp about forming a State Got•-
rernment, and some are for doing it right
off, and sending Senators and Represen-
t Hives to this Congress. Itut the major-
ity was in favor of only sending a Dele-
gate now, and waiting to see what Con-
gress will do with the other territories
that are sprouting up around ; for, as
things now look, we couldn't seem to tell
whether a State on Mason and Dixon's
tide of the River, would be allowed to
come in. So we called a meeting to
choose a delegate, and to fix tip the in-
tiructions for him to follow when he gets
t:u•re.

After the meeting was come to order,
end Col. lanes was appointed choerman,
Uncle Joshua got up and said the common
practice of choosing a Representative or
Delegate •first. and then tying his hands
afterwards with instructions, he didn't
think was hardly a fairehake. He thought
the instructions ought to be agreed upon
first : then if the Representatives had a
mind to tie 163 own hands he couldn't
blame 'ncilmtly else for it. The meeting .
Teemed to take the idea at once, and agreed
to go right to work upon the instructions I
first.

The cheerman said, eft was evident
from the newspapers, and • the way things
looked at Washington. and all over the
country, that this was agoing to be a hot
Congress. There was trouble a brewin
about the Wilmot' Proviso, and about ad-
mitting California as a State ; and then
that monster, Nullification. that every
body thought Gineral Jackson had killed,
years ago, wasn't by no means Old yet.
Ile seems to be more alive now thin ever,
and showed ten times as many head+ now
as he did in Old Hickory's time. He was
was hard animal to handle then, as my
worthy friend thereon toy right can testify,
fur he had a hand in it. (Here the cheer-
anon pointed to me, and made every body
look at me.) I say, says he, ifOld Hick-
ory and Major Downing had their hands
foil to master nullification, when he was
only a young critter and hadn't but one
head, the country may well tremble and

• ask what is to be done with him now that
he has growd up no large and tuff, and
shows so mauy heads."

At that Bill Jolt:lion jumped up, quick
as flash, and says ho. "I'll tell you what,
Mr. Oheerman, jest send old Rough and
Ready arter him, and I'll resk him if he
had twenty heads. If he would'utscatter
and run as fast as Santa Anna at Bony
Vista. I'll pay'the toddy."

"Well, said the eheerman, "that ain't
the question before the meeting. The
question is, What instructions shall we
give our delegates about the Wilmot Pro;
vise, and the State of California.and Nul-
lification, and such like troubleseme -eon;
Fares. Gentlemen will..please to speak
their minds on the subject." ' • :

When Cot. Jones sot down the whole
meeting turned and looked towards Uncle
Joshua ; fur they think he knows more
about these matters than any body else in
the territory ; avid, besides. he'i a consid-
erable speaker when you once get him
started. They kept looking and nodding '
to him, and at last uncle Joshua gutty.

"Mr. Cheerman," says uncle .iiiehue,
says he, "if you know jest;.hew things
work in onecase, youcanprenytotrimenly
tell pretty near how them same things
will work in another case ; for, I've al-
ways observed in my life time, that when
things worked jest so in one case, them
same things will most always work jest
so in another caste. Now,, when I was a
boy I knew a case a good deal like this'ere
case you've been speak in about. And ,if
I should tell you and this meeting how
things worked out in that case, maybe you
could judge better how things will work
in this 'ere case, and then you can in-
struct your Delegate accordingly. The
case, Mr. Cheerman, was this : Old Mr.
S.im West, a very clever, respectable old
gentleman—every body used to call him
UncleSam ; he was a very stirrin. thrivin
man, and a good farmer—he owned a very
large farm and picked up a good deal of
property. His oldest stneJonathan. lived
on the Northern half of the farm. and his
other son, John, lived on the southernhalf ;

and they both of 'em had very large fami-
lies growing up around 'eat before the old
gentleman died. One day, sometime be-
lire he did, he spoke to his two sons, and
said : "Boys. I can't be with you much
longer. I shall leave the farm and all the
property to you and your childeen.. The.
farm is under a good way now, and
there's a plenty of land for you and a,ourchildren. and your grand children,
and great grandchildren ; and I charge

ou always to keep the families to-
gether on the farm, and live in peace, and
help each other along. There's noknow-
ing what sort of neighbors you may get
round you ; therefore cling together and
take care of each Other." Thesons prom.
iced that they would mind him, and wrote
it down in a book, and showed it to the
old gentleman, who said he was satisfied
and could die in peace.

Well, after the oldgentleman was dead
and gone, the sons continued to thrive and
prosper, and grow rich. Their largefani-
flies had enough to eat. drink, and wear,
mid a plenty of fat turkeys for Thanks-
Elvin and Christmas dinners, and every-
thing they wanted. The two brothers car-
ried on the farm as brothers should do, in
peeve and harmony, and helped each oth-
er along. What one didn't raise, %other
slid, and between 'em they always had
enough of every thing. There was only
one thing that they ever had any jarring

. about. and that was thistles. John's half
•of the farm was covered all over with
thistles. And from some cause or oth-
er. John had a strange fancy for this.
ties, and would never allow 'em to be
dug .up or routed out of his half of the
farm, But Jonathan hated the very idea
of a thisthe ; he couldn't bear 'em no how.
'There used to be some on his part of the
tarns when at was sew, but be kept mew-
ls of '114.1 down. and diggin of 'me up, and
tondo Oh 1111111 OM, till three wasn't one left.
Jonathan weed to talk to John and try to

.414164110 the same. lie told him it wasre to a farm to,have thistles on it.
itek. ohm declared they %vas the glory of a
tam, and no farm could be perfect with.

411466. Jonatken said that, besides
ottstaking and hurting every lady that
moo met `elk they resold rue the land
all ifilLas Om% it woulOet produce *wil-l*.labitifilshekept all them %Wee tinhie hn lesighl tits It ISt calls at II"

OM la e wasn't afraidof that : hisOM • r
land was rich enough to produce all he
wanted with the thistles on it; and he was
sure they gave a high character and dig-
nity to los family, for they was a sign
to every body that passed along the road
that the family lit Niro' a good rich farm,
that supported 'em without their having
to work for it. Things went along in this
way for some tone. John's children
all grew up to be very fund of thistles,
and Jonathan's all hated thistles ; and
it the cousins ever had any sparring or
quarrelling it was most always about
thistles. At last a squabble broke out
between some of John's family and the
family of the Silverbuckles, The Sil-
verbuckle family heed on a very lamp,

rich old farm, lying southwest of Jontes.
But as the land where they jined hadn't
been cleared up, and the line halo% been
fairly run ont.o and no marks set up; the
boys on each side got intO a dispute about
the line. The Silverbuckles said the Sams
were gettingon to their land. [They call-,ed 'em.all Sams because they were the de-
scendantsof old Uncle Sim.). Boa whole
gang of the dilverbuckles went down and'ordered the Sams .off, and told 'em to keeps
on their own land.. The Seine said they
was on their own land. and they wouldn't,
stir an inch back. The, quarrel grew so Ibut that they soon come to blows. John
heard the rumpus, and seeing that his boys
were in great dangerof getting an awful
lickin', he called to Jonathan to send over
his boys to help to lick the Silverbuckles.
..Well now, brother," said Jonathan, ..1
think your boys have been very foolish to
get Into this scrape. and I guess they've
been more to blame than the Silverbuckles.
But still, as you're got into the difficulty,

'we'll take hold and help you out of it." SoJonathan called his boys out, and they
went over to help John's : and all the Sams
went at the Silverbuckles and licked 'emlike a wk. They drove 'em back andfollowed 'em Warilyover the Silverbuskle
farm. thrashing 'cm from haus, to house,'and. from field to field. wherever they met
them. At last the Silverbuckles give up.
and owned themselves licked. and begged
the Sams to quit and go home.

Well, the Sams said they was ready
enough to do that. but they warn' a-
going to hays all this trouble fur nothin
and they should demand the gold-apple'
field to pay. 'em for their trouble. Th is
was a very valuable field on the northwestend of theSilverbuokie farm, and wok its
name from an orchard cm it that bore very
rich gold-colored apples. Them Silver-buckles sot very high by this field, and
declared they couldn't part with it nohow.
But the Sams said they must have it. and
they wouldn't stir an inch home till theyhad s deed of it. The Silverbuckles said
they wouldn't give a deed ; they acknow-
ledged the Sams- was the strongest. and
could take it by force, if they'd a mind to;

but they declared it would be an °veriest-,
tin shame and disgrace for them to do it.Oh, the Sams laid, we aim no robbers,
to take a thing by force. We have Julidea of taking your gold apple field withoutyour content. We, calculate to-meke a Ifair bargain for it : and we'll give you ahuodred and filly dollars for it. The Sil-verbuCkles said no, they wouldn't give adeed. Well, then, said the Sams, youmay take your choice—givryhe deed ortake another lickin all round, for one or'tether you must do. The Silverbuckles,
with bulled- eyes and bloody noses, felt
as if they were half dead already, andI thought they couldn't stand another lickin
no how, so they give up and signed thedeed voluntarily.

The Sams went home in high glee about
their gold-apple field, and sot down and
Talked the matter over; what a fine addi-
tiun it was to the old farm, and what pleas-
ant garden spots it would make for theirchildren and children's children to live on.
And some of Jonathan's boys, who were
always wide awake, started right off over
to the field, and went to diggtn on it. And
when they come home they brought bags
full of rich gold-colored apples. Andwhensome of John's boys began to stir round,
and talk about going over to dig and build
on the apple field, Jonathan spoke to Johnand said, "Now, brother, I'm entirely wil-
ling your boys should go overon tothe ap-plefield and dig as much as they area mind
to, and build.and plant, and sow, and reap;
but before they go there 11 one thing that
we must have a fair understanding about,
and Ostia, the can't never have no this-tles there, for I have made up my mind
that there silentnever be no thistles allow-
ed to grow on gold-apple field."

At that, John flared right up, and said
he never would stand that, for gold-applefield belonged to him as much as itdid toJonathan ; and his boys had as good aright to dig there and build there as John-otban's boys had; and if his boys ekose
to have thistles there. they had • right tohave thistles there, and they should havethistles there. Jonathan declared again
that he had made op his mind .ohat thereshant never be no thistles allowed to growon gold-apple field."

Wbilo they was disputing about it one
of Jonathan's boys, that had been over on
to the field a good deal and knew all a-
bout it, come along, and. hearing the dis-
pute, be said, "Father, there needn't be notrouble about that, for thistles cant never
grow there; itaint the right kind of land
for thistles and you couldn't never make a
thistle grow there ifyou rhouW try as longas you live."

"So much the baiter," said Jonathan.Nand I'm determined, the whole worldshall know there slat no thistles there, and
shunt never be any there ; and NI writeit in large letters on a board, and eel it up
on a poet by the side of the road where
every body goes along, and the writingshall be, 'here shoot never be no thistle.allowed to pow on gdikappklidd.""You will; willyou I" says Wan.

"Yes, I will," says Jonathan.
"Well. then," says John, "I'll tell youwhat 'tie, brother, if it is the last words Ihave to speak, ifyou do that thing I'll split

the firm right in tu, and build up a highfence between us, and I'll never have anything more to do with you the longest day
I live."

"1 cant help that," said Jonathan ; "mymind is made up, and the world shall knowthat there shantnever be no thistles allow-ed to grow on grld.apple field."
And while their blood was up, Jonathan

went to work and put up his sign -board.all writ out in large letters. At that, Johnturned as red as fire, and called his boysand went to work and run a great highfence across the farm between him andJonathan, so high that they had to get upon a ladder to luok over it. And when itwas dope, John'went upon the ladder andlooked over, and called out as loud as hecould call, rit4uo4 by, Jonathan, I've done
with.lo4 f64evari "I cant help that,"
said Jonathon, "there alum never be nothistle* analtn) 1p rely op rid-apple044,

AN,. this the families lived entirely sep-
arate, and got along the best way they
could, but with' much less comfort than
they used to have. Some things that Jon-athan rniged he had as much agin as heknew what to do with, and it rotted on the
ground. And some other things that hedidn't raise, and wanted very much, was
rotting on Johu's. ground. And jest so'twas with John on 'tether sideof the fence.Things went on this way a few years, andthey didn'tknow much about how each
other gotalong. At last one deg Jonathan
heard Johnup top of the ladder, calling out
most bitterly, "Brother. Jonsthan.,BrotherJonathan, do come; the Silverbuoklei arehere. liekin my boys half to death, thrash-in of whh titbit's*. and leratehin theireyes out.. Do come led bring your boysover and help drive 'ens away."

"But you se done with us forever,"
said Jonathan ; "and beiides, it's too muchof&job to get over that fence. I don't see
hut you'll have to fight your battles out
the best way you can. Remember. I al-ways told you that you had better weed
out them thistles. Ifyou you hid follow.ed my advice they wouldn't now be scratch-in your boys'-. eyes out ; but, instead of
that, your boys might be over with my
boys diggin iu gold-applefield.".Ould-apple field be hanged !" said
John, "1 wish I never had heard of it, andthen this fence wouldn't a been here to
prevent your coming over to help us."
The upshot of the matter was,iliat John's

boys all got a dreadful lickin, which theydidn't get over lei a long time, and the
Silverbuckles carried off es much plun-der as they had a mind to, and made Johngive 'em &Ailed of a ;trip of his land...

Some time after this, while Jonathan'sboys were holy diggin on gold-apple field
the Silverbuekles, who had always been
wrathy about that field, agreed with theGoldthread family, who lived south of 'em,and with the families of the &diens and
Shoshone, who lived over 'tother side ofthe pond, to go together &give Jonathan's
boys a lickin and rob the orchards. So
down they went in whole flocks andswarms, and the first thing Jonathan'.
boys knew they were having it rough and
tumble, and—were getting the worst of it.Jonathan heard the outcry, and run puf-fing and sweating down to the high fence;

and looked throug a crack, and called out
to John, .Brother John, Brother John, theSilverbackles, and the Gnldthreads, andthe Bohess, and the Shushona aro swarm-ing over on gold-apple field, and fell afoulofmy boys, and I'm afraid they'll half kill'em. Do jest send your boys over, to help
drive 'em sway."

John put his fingertip to the side of his
nose, and says he, "Brother Jonathan. I'lltell you what 'tie, my boys are out of thescrape now, and I reckon they better keep
out of it. And, besides, they've had oneall-fired thraeltin lately, and I reckon that'stheirpart."

The upshot of the matter this time was,that Jonathan's:.boys got an awful drubbin,
end had theirorchards all robbed, and theSilverbticklee, and the Guldthreade, and
the Bohens,. and the Shushona went off
with the plunder.

Not long after this Jonathan was walk-
ing one day along by the high fence, think-
in sod ruminatin,and lie thought he would
look through the crack and speak to John.Arid, as he put his face to the crack, John
was that minute putting his face to it to
speak to Jonathan, and their noses alma
hit each other

said John...is that you, broth-
er Jonathan? How do you all do to-day
I should like to shake hands with you, but
I cantget my hand through this crack, suyou must take the will for the deed.". „

"Well, it teems to he a pity," saidJonathan," that this fence should stop our
shakin hands. Don't you think, brotherJohn, it would be as well if it was out ofthe way, and we should agree to lire
together again and help each other along
as we used to do."

"That's jest what I've been thinkinof,"
said John.

•'I guess we should both fare better forit," said Jonathan.
"I reckon we should," said John.Well, the upshot of the matter this time

was, that the next day the boys on both
sides were at work tearing down the high
fence..

"And now, Mr. Cheerman," said Uncle
Joshua. lowering his voice, "seeing howthings did work in one case, and judging
from that how they would be pretty likely
to work in another case, I move that ourDelegate to Congress shall be instructed :

Firstly, to vote against Jonathan's put-ting up the sign board. But ifit is putup,
Seoondly, to vote against John's pittingup the high fence. But if the lence is putup.._,
Thirdly, to rote for pulling it downagain as quick as possible, without waiting

for both sides to get a lickin flint."
Here Bill Johnson jumped up, and slap-ped his hand down on the bench so hard

that it made the house ring again,and says
be. "1 second that motion. Mr. Clieermtn;
and I move that Uncle Joshua Downingshall be our Delegate to Congress."

No sooner said than done ; the instruc-tions and the Delegate was all carried atonce by a unanimous rote.
So I remain, your old friend,

MAJOR JACK DOWNING
IMPORTANT REIHN/SCRNCES.—It will be

recollected that a speech made by SenatorDix, of New York, sometime since, con-
tained an extract from the Diary of JohnQuincy Adams, proving that in 1820, themembers of Monroe's cabinet unanimous-ly agreed that Congress had the power to
prohibit slavery in the territories. Mr.Calhoun was a member of that cabinetbut when this reminiscence was adduced
he denied its accuracy. This denial gave
rise to a bitter ceintroveray. particularlybetween Mr.. Denton and Calhounl., andthis coniroversey has induced Obis.'.Adams to give more elaborate tixtraeu
from his father's diary. These extracts
are deeply interesting and conclashie.—
They show, Ist, That the power of Con.gross over slavery in the territories wag
fully discussed in the Cabinet Council.-
2d. That while some of the members of
the Cabinet doubted whether the prohibi-tion could be inforced after the territory
became a State. not one of them expres-
sed a doubt in regard to the authority of
Congress to prohibit slavery in the terri-
tory. ad. That the doctrine now main-
tained at the north, was then fcquiesced
in by the south ; for no fault was found
with either Messrs. Monroe, Calhoun,
Crawford or Wirt, (all southern men,) fur
having admitted the right of Congress to
prohibit slavery in the territories.

MARRIAOK.-...—Mitse Cornelia Scott,daughter of General Scott, was married onthe 27th ult.. to Major IL L. Scott, aidde camp to the Commander in CAW, atthe residence of he' General, it!, Zightltmeet, New Yuri,

itternfittlaTinLE PRETERATION FOR
Wooo.—The following recipe for render-
ing wood incombliatible has been, we be-
lieve, tested in regard to its efficacy, and,
although personally we have not seen it
proved, we think we cap recommend it as
being of much Utility, particularly when
applied to the surface,. of wooden roofs,
or other places particularly explieed to the
action of fire. It is very simple in its
preparation, which requires the operator
merely to take equentity of water propor-
tionate to the iodate of the weal he may
wish to cover, and add to it as much potash
&icon be dissolved in it. Wheatbe water
will dissolve no more potash, stit Into the
solution first a quantity offlour paste, of
the consistency of summon "painter's size ;

second " sufficiency of pure clay to render
it of the consistency of cream. When`theclay is well mixed, apply the preparation.
as before directed, to the wood; it will
secure it from the action of both fire and
rain. In a most violent fire wood thus
saturated may be carbonated, but it will
never blaze. If desirablea most agreeablecolor can be given to the preparation, by
adding a small quantity of red or yellow
ochre.—N. O. Farmer.

WE'LL BET Ilea ♦ YANICE.--A gen-tleman. on the lower part of the Alabama
river, is now coustructing a floating saw-mill, to be propelled, by steam, so as totravel to any point on the river, and deliverorders for lumber. No doubt a profitableinvestment.

Tug DOINGS or flux.—flow often dowe see the loftiest minds overthrown by
the demon intemperance. William H.
Mime, for a long time connected with theNew York Herald, and a gentleman offine abilities, died last week, in New York,in a state of great destitution, produced byhis abject slavery to strong drink. He
was buried by thesubscriptions of the editor-ial and reportorial profession.

STATE Lava.—The Commissioners ap-pointed by the State of Delaware, Mary-land, and Pennsylvania, to fix the point of
junction between those States have accom-plished that duty, by the aid of distinguish-
ed topographical engineers appointed bythe War Department of the U. S. The
narrow strip of land, between the State ofDelaware-and Maryland, heretofore underthe jurisdiction of Delaware, includingMechanicsville, has been ascertained to bein PeuinivlVßllia.

A.I.ABAX• U. S. SYNATOR.—The Legis-lature of Alabama bare elected Win. R.King and Jeremiah Clemens, as Senatorsof the United States from that State. Mr.King is at present a member of the Senate,his term expiring in 1855. Mr. Clemens,who is a Taylor democrat, is chosen inplace of Benj. Fitzpatrick, whose term
expires in 1850. Mr. Fitzpatrick was theregular locofoco nomineefor re-election.

A YOUNG ]IAN SHOT IST 1118 PATIIISR.-We learn from a letter received from VanBuren county, lowa, by a friend, dims moatmelancholy accident occured near Keosau-qua, in. that county. A man namedSwines, while on a hunting excursion,killed his sun—a young man about .18
yearn of age. They both carted togetherand, coming to the foot of a hill, separatedgoing in opposite directions. A .shurt timeafterwards the fattier perceived his eon
coming towards him, and mistaking himfor a deer, shot him; the ball entering theyoung man's breast and killing him install-tly.—Si. Louis Reveille.

BENEFITS OF DEEP PLOVOHINO.-Ithas been stated by Prof. Mapes, who has
recently been delivering lectures on agri-culture in Burlington, N. 1.. that for every
inch of deeper ploughing than is practiced,
if adopted throughout that count•, andthe manure ploughed in. he had no doubt
the county would yield annually au addit-ional hundred thousand dollars. In inany
parts of Pennsylvania, deep ploughing is
uniformly followed by unusually abundantcrops.

TIIE lOWA COTESTED SEAT.--We learn
that Daniel F. Miller, Whig, is now inW ashington, and will contest the electionof William Thompson, Democrat, of the
first congressional district of lowa, whoobtained the certifi, ate of election. The
vote of Kanesville, Pottawamie county,it is stated, was destroyed by the inspect-
ors, and never returned. The full vote in
the district for Miller, with the voteof Pot-
tawatamie, was 6,591; Thompson 6,507.
There was some dispute as to whether
Kanesville belonged to Pottawatamie
county at the time.

SAD MORTALITY.-•--,The Richmond,(Ky.,) News Letter, of the Othh instant.
states that the family of Mrs. Hanna, con-
sisting of nine persons, bad. a few days
krevious, been attacked with the diseasenown as the "milk sickness," and on theBth instant eight of them were dead.—Four negroes had also died from thesame
cause.

DEATH OF GENERAL
with unnfected sorrow that we have receiv-ed, through the Georgia papers, the an-
nouncement of the death ofGeneral DuncanL. Clinch, formerly of the Army of theUnited States, and subsequently a Repre-
sentative in Congress from the Stale ofGeorgia. He died at Maeon, on the eve-ning of the 28th ultimo, after an illnessof nine days. A braver solider or a no-bler hearted man it has never bead ourgood fortune to know.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY AT BOSTON...An intense excitement has been occasioned inBelden by the sadden and mysterious di,ippear,anof Dr. Grosz Pa en314111, a weakly anddistinguished citizen ofthat city, some days .loot,and the discovery ofhis mutilated body under eh..eunidenese list led to the belief that he was taut-deed by Dr. Jena W. Weser!". Proforair atChemistry in the Medical C 011... ifseems thatProfessor Webster &wed Dr. Prubart a note of$460, and that on Pride; tbaltild*IL,be sent anor to the letter requesting bie-pirtaboe in Meroam in lb. Oollegeodiere the cotewbuld be paid.Dr. Parkmen bad been rims* Since lbe after-noon of that do • AO op is Asd boonsews toI frost the• ClidleTt=tiose, suspitionWindiAnded NSW* the ,elicit atiotberetude to dissever lid firlistalrasts hold Provenfraiillmss As Dr. Weberiles rasa ,.pain" tom,tom, was kept lockedAN' some &Ye subsequent toDr. Partunates disappearance, sosprion finally at-tached to Webster,and onFriday last, theroom or avault adjacent to it nee broken open during theDes abeenee, when the most startling esvelstiocurWere brought to light. The mutilated mouths ofa dead body were found in digerent ports of theroom, closets, chador den. win* every indication ofa cruel murder having 'neen committed.' Porticosof the body were recognised as 'hit of Gr. Padre,math Prof Viebster was at once errested, and isnow in pri-.K. n.The ,flair }aye produced the moat intense sz-eitement-.w touch so that the city suthoritesdeemed it proper to order the military to beinreadinem for any emergency. Both DR Part.man sad Weldterreconnected with the bestCam'ilia/ in Boron, anti highly esteemed. Prof. Web-titer her filled his porn in the Medical College, for
upwerria pf 20 years, and has hitherto maintainedan unblemished reputation, lie IM. a iatereding

TRAIT/LIE it MUM,
GETTYSBURG.

Friday Braving, Dec. 7, 1849,
CITY OBNOIESe—B. W. Cana, big. bunBo lld Mr, N . Bast Corner 'Third* Dock etreets.Philo/MOM • and Mani. Wri.-Teonialetr &Co.,cornero /Baltimore &South Calvert Streets,Baltieme—ereoar authorised Agnate forrecei v.in Advertisement,and Subscriptions for "TheStar and Banner," andcollecting andreceiptingor the same.

93-W. are requested to snnonace that theRes. Mr. Orman, of the Presbyterhm Church, will
preach in the Presbyterian Church in Gouyabarg,
on Sabbath morning next, at I I o'clock.

triym. Kiev, Esq., of this place, has receiv-aa an appointment to a Clerkship in the Navy
Department, at Washington, and entered upon
the discharge ofthe duties of the post on the 38th
ult. Mr. K. is well and favorably known for his
active burbles' habit., ■nd will make a "No. 1"
Clerk. The Department can congratulate itselfupon having secured the services ofso efficientand competent an officer.

LARGE BEET.—Mr. Dstria.c D. Gyre, of
Butlertownship, will accept our acknowledgments
for a large and beautiful blood Beet raised by hintthis season. We have seldom seen a handsomer
or more solid beet of the kind. It measures 22+ in-
ches in circumference, and weighs 9+ pounds
Taking into consideration the unusual drought of
the present season, we may guess that this Bret
will be hard to brat. If any of ourfriends think
they ean beat it, let them forward a specimen, and
it shall be.acknowedged.

Meeting of Congress.
A quorum of mqmbers appeared in both Hon.

see of Congress on Monday-411 Senators being
present, and 229 members of the House. The
House numbers 231—the absentees being Messrs.
Alton, of Alabama ; Brown, of Mississippi ; Gen-
try, of Tenessee; Nubbin! of Alabsmo ; Julian.
of Indiana ; King, of Georgia and Shepherd of N.
Carolina.

Mr. Conranwas in his twat in the Senate, and
Mr. Ni. in die House.

The Benate of course organised without diffi-
culty. Mr. Put.mutts, Vice President, taking the
chair.

The House held four unsueeessfullballots for
Speaker, ■nd then adjourned. The Toting was
as follows:

Ist hal. 2J. 3(1. 4th.Howell Cobh. of Ga., VI 102 102 102Winthrop, of Mass., 96 96 96 98Gentry, of Tenn., 6 6 6 8Wilmot. oirPa., 8 $ 7 7&altering, 8 9 10 10
`is Southern Whip, (Mn.,,.aCabe Hil-

bard, Morton, Owen, etephens. & Toombs,) voted
fur Gentry. The votes for Wilmot and the scat-
tering 'votes wens with a few exceptions east by
Free Sailers.

SEC IND DAY
On Tuesday-the House balloted six times for

Speaker, the voting being, with but a slight varia-
tion, caused by the arrival of several of the absent
member., the same as on the previous day. The
balloting. resulted as follows :

let 2d. 3d. 4th. sth. 6thHowell Cobh, L. 102 101 :00 99 100 99
It C. Winthrop. %V 96 97 97 97 97 fpDavid Wilmot, F. S. 10 9 9 9 8 9M. P. Gentry, W. 6 6 6 6 6 6Scotteting. 10 11 12 13 13 13

After the 6th ballot, the House adjourned.—
The Locofoco Caucus had nominated Mr. Cobb,
ofGeorgia, for Speaker ; J. W. Fomey, of Pa ,
for Clerk ; Newton Lane, ofKy., for Sergetint-at.
Arms ; B. F. Brown, of Ohio, for Doorkeeper ;

and J. M Jonsion, of Va., for Postmaster.
The Whig Caucus on Saturday evening, alter

unanimously nominatin; Mr. Winthrop as the
candidate fur Speaker, adjourned. An injudicious
resolution had previously been offered by a south-
ern member in regard to the Slavery question, and
being promptly laid on the table, six southern
members immediately withdrew. They voted for
Mr. Gentry fur ..peaker.

THIRD DAY
On Wednesday, four more ballots were had

for Speaker of the House, resulting as followa:

11th. 12th. 13th. 14th.Howell Cobh, 98 97 93 89R. C. Winthrop, 97 97 98 99M. P. Gentry, 5 5 6 6E. D. Potter, 4 5 9 10J. M. Root, 7 7 7 7
W. A. Richardson, 4 4 8 8
t.cattering, 8 8 5 5

The whole number of vote■ cast on each ballot
was 223, so that 113 was sufficient for a choice.

There being no probability ofsuccess; in elect.
Mg a Speaker, the House adjourned about 30.
clock.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM JACK DO WN-
ING —The President's Message having failed to
come to band in time for to-day's paper, we give
place to another admirable letter from Maj. Down-
ing, which will be found worth reading.

Taxable Lambblasts el Adam.
County.

In accordance with the requisitions of the law
enjoining upon the Commissioners of each county
in the State the duty ofreturning to the Secretary
of the Commonwealth,in every year immediately
preceding the apportionment of the State into Le-
gislative and Senatorial districts, a full and cor-
rect list of the taxable inhabitants. &c , in their
respective counties. the Commissioners ofAdams
counties have forwarded the requisite statement
based upon * recent census, a copy of which we
subjoin compared with that of 1842

1841

kr' EEw
• a."

0
, .5rGettysburg, 396 1 451

CemberiauJ, 269 1 268 1 2Germany. 219 • 266Oxtbrd, (new township,) 1155
aotiegtoo, SKS 1 406 1Latimer*. 203 $ 2 $MRemiltonben, 805 8Liberty, . 186 168Hantilton, , 268 s 359 1 1Menallen, ' 637 0 1 587 1 1Streben, 229 327Petal* 394 2 829Conowego, 180 1 187

Tyrone, 194 194 1Monntioy, 224 227Itountplear,t, 331 837-,Reading, 163 1 269 9, 1Barwick, $l7 126
Freedoms, 103 106Unite, 181 220

Total, asts a 6 1 eats sla
Wl'The estodoes Joni Pates, ear/feted of

murder in the mustetd degree. for MinnDamp•
I*ll in Baltimore, in May lad, Itu been sentenced
to 144 yearseonlinement in the penitentiary.

Dr. Joao J. Mune, ofCarlisle, ho been GP'pointed an Assistant Surgeon of the Army, andhas been ordered to the MilitaryHospitalat Pitts.burg.

117-Rev. L. Ro suimiLLzi, of Ohio, hos takes
charge °fibs Lutheran ecolioptiono orileneveiand Litthogown,

Mr. Clay and Slavery In the Ter-Morten.Mr. 0••• lett Philadelphia, where hebid been04eunring hm:, several days, on' Thuniday lint, forBaltimore, Jon route for Washington, H. wasrreivatfer an immense throng apeman, at theHadatore,Depot, who accompanied.- hilt to thecity Hoeg amid the liveliest avidenese of dirrotedlewd.' At night he was "WWI Inde-pendent Blues' Band, and next morning he re-ceived his friends in the public parlor of the Ho.tel. During the reception he made a brief buthandsome acknowledgment of the enthusiastic
welcome extended him, and incidentally rehrred
to the Slave question as follows

"You have been pleased to allude, gen-tlemen, to my return to the Senate-4 fearyou entertain hopes in that connectionwhich can never be realiged. I feel, it.istrue, the same devotion to the 'public wel-fare that I have always felt—but Ialso feelthat the hand of time weighs heavily uponme. Grave and solemn questions willdoubtless arise during the approaching ses-sion of Congress—questions which havealready deeply agitated the public mind.You all know that out of the late acquisi-tion of large territories in the west andsouthwest, there has arisen a questionwhich has caused much excited discussion—I allude to the question of Slavery. Inmy humble judgment, my friends, both ofthe parties now so clamorous upon thatsubject, are in error. One of them loudlycontends for a Congressional enactmentprohibiting slavery, for the alleged reasonthat the institution without sorb law willtake root in the territories—the other loud-ly contending against each an act as un-constitutional and depriving them of theright of moving their slaves thither. Nowin my opinion, I repent, they are bothpractically wrong, inasmuch as the quea-non properly settles itself. To say noth-ing of the laws of their territories derivedfrom Mexico, the climate, the soil, andthe industrial pursuit of the people forbid it.I am, perhaps, going too far, gentlemen,in expressing myself so freely on an se-casion like this. Hat for the allusions youwere pleased to in,,ke in your letter, Ishould probably not have said so much—-though my views on these questions arealtogether conservative.
There is one point, however, on whichfeel at liberty to express mysell fully—-/allude to the Union of the Shaer.—This question is, in my view, paramountto every oilier. There is none of sufficientimportance to be considered in connectionwith it. Under all circumstances, in anyand every event, I shall labor for the per-petuity of our Union. Let the storm

come from what quarter it may, I am pre-
pared to meet it, and stand by our gloriousconfederacy. (Here Mr. Clay arose tohis full height, and became exceedinglyanimated, while his eye flashed with fireand communicating his enthusiasm to theentire audience, they were deeply movedand gave vent to their feelings in deafeningapplause.) Mr. Clay continued—l lookupon the dissolution of the Union as pro-ductiveof every evil that could possiblybefall us as a people.

Should so awful an event take place, ev-
en those who dare to meditate it, wouldreap no possible good, but would share thegeneral rein. In that sad event our coun-
try would want no historian. Thehistory ofGreece and other ancient Republics, wouldbe her history. Entangling foreign alli-
ances and internal commotions of every
character would speedily follow. Somedaring military chieftain would arise, andplay, once more, the part of a Philip or anAlexander. We should be involved inwars, wars, wars,—wars most bloody, un-relenting and devastating, would be entail-ed upon us. But I truest in God, gentle-
men, that such a time may never arrive,and I assure you that my untiring elti3rtsshall be directed against it.

The Banking System.
We obecrve that a number of applications are

to be made to the coming Legislature for there•
newel of old Batik charters and the establishment
of new instituttdPis. This fact, in connection with
the recent failures and wholesale swindling ope-
rations ofseveral Banks in this and neighboring
States, will no doubt draw the serious attention
of the Legislature to the present Banking Sy‘tem
of the State, its defects and the remedy to be ap-
plied in correction of the evil. Now that the
senseless hue and cry against every sort of Bank-
ing and ••monopoly" of all kind, raised by dema-
gogues to subaerve selfish purposes, has subsided,
the present may ho regarded a favorable period to
give the whole subject ■ calm, thorough investiga-
nnn—such an investigation as the great impor-
tance of a good, sound, currency demands, and
which the people of the 'late expect. That there '
■re defects--vely serious defect*, in our present
Bankin&plaam;lnd which, as long as they re-
remain uncorrected cannot fail to render the whole
system an object of distrust and suspicion on the
part of the great rnsas of our people,cannot be
controverted. The absence of proper checks and
guards leaves the operations of the system, as it
stand. at present, entirely in the hands of the Di-
rectors and officers of the several Institutions,and
if these latter chance to be good and true men,
the institutions under their control may not be
prostituted to selfish and corrupt purposes; but if
otherw6e, there is but little to prevent their being
converted into mere shaving shops for individual
aggrandisement, or into bolder wholesale swind-
ling establishments. The recent gm, fraud s de- 1
veloped in connection with the Montrose dr other
institutions, cannot but have a tendency to excite
anew the bitterest prejudice against all banks,
unless something be done by way ofcorrecting the
defects of the present system. What the remedy
should he, we are not prepared to my. But we
hope to see the Wm fairly and fully met by the
coming Legislature, which will contain men of
mind and integrity 'minable of devising and carry-
lag into execution some general banking, law, bity
red upon Buts Stock or some other reliable sacur.
Ity, and combining the sdrantages of the Moen,
system with such chocks and restrictions as shall
Nader our Banking Institutions honest end rife,
and diffuse among the people a well-groinded.
confidence in their integrity and arability. Thisdone, we shall hero a aonnd stable currency upon ,
which all can rely. end.which is ,iermantra) to the-
promerity of the commercial and generalbean"emotions of the country. At all weals, ween•
tar our protest againid any multiplication ofBank•
log corporations underthe present system, beyond
that which may be absolutely nerremary turnedthe pressing domande of trade.. .

Altvirt(A, WARNING..—CI the aid eh, a
man named ohtisWn . Weak, a Gamma by binkin a State of intoiicaries, Yell.beadforeaxat from
tbe Anglian of, 8. Welah'e tavern, In Wilms%bora,' Fraktin annoy, inio the Caller, fran the ef•tact of which he died on thefollowing raesity.

BNOW.—Ou Sunday teeming last, lowa visi-ted by a regalar old.faahioaled uarth•eastor i) theshape of a 1112QW4U1114 which 111111114 through theearly part of the day, tho falling pow towardsloon changing hit* pleat aid rain, The grousedIs sou ;awnedOh wow go we wile.

Post-Master Gesseratta Report.
DE:7.Th° Annual Report of the Postmas-ter Generetbas reached the Press in ad-vance of its transmission to Congress. Itis a well written, clear, business-like doe-Untent, and possesses much interest. Wegather from it the annexed items, whichmay be of interest to the reader.The number of Poet Offices in the U.States at the close of the year ending June80, 1849, was 18,747, there having been921 established and 333 discontinued with-in the year. making an increase within theyear of 588.
The number of Postmasters appointedwithin the year ending June 30, 1849, wee6333.
Of that number, '2782 were appointedin consequence of resignation; 183 werewere appointed in tronsequence of death ;284 were appointed in consequence ofchanges of sites of offices ; 2103 were ap-pointed in consequence or removals; 11were appointed in consequence of comm is-sions expired and not renewed; 26 appoint-ed in consequence of commissions renew-ed ; 23 were appointed in consequence ofbecoming Presidential by income exceed- .ing 91000 ; 921 were appointed in conse-quence of new offices.

From this it will be observed that bnt2103 removals have been made out of 16,747 Postmasters, by the Administration,notwithstanding the clamor raised by theLocoloco Press in regard to wholesalepros2ription and persecution for politic::)opinions. It is to be regretted that theDepartnfent has progressed so slowly inthe good work.
The number of mail routes in the Uni-ted States on the first day of July, 1849,was 4,943, and the number of contractors

4,190. The length of these routes was107.703 miles.
On these routes the mail was transport-ed 42,547,080 miles, at the cost 01112,428.515, which makes the average coat oftransporting the mail lust year live centssix mills per mile.
The gross revenue for the year endingJune 30, 1848, amounted to *4,905, 170,of whieli *3,882,722 were from letter pos-tage, *810,016 from newspapers antipamphlets, and the balance from miscel-laneous items. The expenses during thesame year were *4,479,049—1eaving an

excess of revenue to the Department of428,127.
The increase of letter postage over thatof the previous year is $532,458 or morethan 15 per cent,
The number offranked letters transmit-ted through the mail during the year was1,303,503, and offranked public docu-

ments 4,016,595,—the postage on whichunder ordinary rates, it is estimated, wouldhave amounted to about $BOO,OOO. ThePost Master General very justly thinks itvery unfair that a high postage should con-tinue to be assessed upon letters and news-papers to make up this heavy deficit occas-ioned by the franking priviledge. He ac-
cordingly recommends either that the frank-ing privilege be abolished, or that the pos-tage be paid on Congressional documentsarid correspondence out of the NationalTreasury. This done, the postage on let-ter cou Id safely he reduced to a uniform '
rate of5 cents, ifnovloweir.

GOOD A DNlCE.—Every Whig who can af-
ford it, should at least take 0110 Whig paper. The
interests of the press be should -take warmly to'
heart, and should promote its welfareby his own
subscription, promptly paid—by his influence and
his exertions among his friends and neighbors.—
It is this sort ofsupport that makes • patty pressin return, efficient End energetic, ■nd stimulates
it to renewed exertions. Them' sour sentiments
exactly.

re* A man named Adam Yost, was killed on
on the Philadelphia Railroad, last Wednewhiy,
the cars coming in contact with him while stand-
ing on the track, and passing over him so as to
sever his head from the body.

A I`RINTER IN LUCK—The Town Coun-
cil of the Borough of Gettysburg have appointed
Mr. H

, of the Sentinel, Burgess of the Bo-
roujh in room of Wan. KING, Esq., resignedi.--
The profession is looking up !

ALTERED NOTES,-A $2 bill on the oldTrenton State Bank, altered so as to rep-
resent the Chesapeake Bunk ofBaltimore,has been detected. The alterations andsignatures are roughly done. The name
of Gao WaTsmii, the payee of the StateBank notes, has not been altered.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
PROW Tal 13.11.T13701111111r7 07 wiroxisnA i
FLOUR—The flour market is full; sale. ofHoward et brands, at *4 87i—which is about the

settled price. City Mills held at $4 71k Corn
meal $3 25 as 3 25 Rye dour $3 00.
GRAIN.-Supply of all kinds of Grain light, pri-

ces as follows : red wheat 95 asl 00 ; andwhite $1 02 asl 08. White Corn 54 a55 rte. ; •yellow 58 a 60. Oats 29 • 31. Rye 55 a 56.CATTLE.-1300 head of beeves offered at the •
scales yesterday, of which 970 were sold to citybutchers at prices ranging from $2 00 to $3 25per 100 lbs., on the hoof, eon! to $4 00 a $O.t 5 net.

1101318.-Beles of live hogs at $4 00 a $4 37por 100 1b.., prices firm.

MARRIED.
In York, Pa., on the 23th of August last, V-itas. Jas. Bowen, Rossiya. D. Amami, of thisplace,siul Mies ADLLIA M. Anemia, of Ba lti

more city.
At Conowago Chapel. on Thursday week. byRev. Mr. Enders, JACOB Ecassanos, of Tyronetownship, and Miss CATUABINI B. fissoLza, orMountpleasant township.
On the rad nit., by Rev. J. Bethler, Gnats?-

,All STOOTXRIN sad kW Saaa■ Ravi—-both of this county.
On the same day, by the same, Mr. losers'aoris and Miss Erasa Wittssa—both of lids

county.
At Waynesboro,' Fronklin county, en the 27111 •oft, by the Rev. D D. Chaim DAVID F. Goosesand Min R 8. Lv
On the 23th ult., by the Rev. J. Ulrich, JamW. Csimi and Miss ELIZA Tatiemsa—botb, of:this county.
On the 117th nit., by the lame, Fiawas.an, W4.Warta and Mies tilaase Asa 801T11..110411this county.

Chithe 234 nit, eller s• sheet iltneoei Nitalg°4"Cos tee, oflinntinpon toweableopel 7 0Ytt.r. •10months Anil 7 days.
At Centreville, Onanp toenty, ?t 'Y« lie lb._12th of October, Mee Osumi &Attire. (04 1001 Vof Gettysburg.) niece ri Maj. 8 . H. KintOn ant lain di., Mr. OnOlen OAnt4 Of. WS

COUnky.
On the s4tfr ult, in IrBberrystoers, JO"

Reseirrin, eyed 87 year* •
At Tomperanceville, neer Pinthent. on the 10th

nit., Bsittrat Aar NW; M. D., retelll.l of °rein'
epd 73 pans 3On the 80th alt., liftera shortfillerl% in CChem,

bombe% et the reekleriee of his hither, Genies
OnAnniras, jnnios is the bloom of early, row,
bond.

In hsekeranille, Westmoreland entinty, Pl 4 tut!
the 214 ult. IrsautKT D . daughter of Jobs 0.
and Corona Blir,k, former)." of AdifitA• 0,4110.7ii
aged 2 yews 1 mouthand 24 daye.

.

On the 20th ult,. in Petersburg, (y [4,,) ID,
•I. , infonk daugbter ofDr. 0....4. Ptta Ise.
aged 4 months and 20 de)'*.

.7 •

RESTORATIA‘ AtibPitEfitiiiii()Pi OF
THE HAIR, BY

111. Wke as& Seri, of ♦a.
A CARD.

M -WISE & SON, ifindiniILIMPoe,
• Bible to attend personally; .to she

great number of daily applieations,-from
all vections of the Union, for theirremedy
for baldness, and for their celebrated HAIR
TONIC. have found it necessary to op-
point a General Travelling •qgcrtt, to vis-
it different cities and towns throughout the
United Slates, vesting him with authority
to appoint sub-agents, use and vend the
Hair Tonic, and to apply the RESTOR-
ATIVE, and to put them into the hands of
those he may appoint to operate wherever
a sufficient number of patients in any
town or neighborhood shall be obtained.

Capt. GEOROE CaLvicer, of Fauquier
county. VA., Is alone authorized to act as
General Travelling Agent, with the powers
above indicated.

Capt. C. may be expected to visit, as
speedily as possible, the principal cities
and towns of the Union.

N. 13. Capt. Calvert will always have
on hand a full supply of the HAIR TON-
-10 (which cleanses the head of dandruff,
strengthens and invigorates the hair, and
prevents it also from falling off,) for the
region of country most contiguous to his
operations ; or it may always be obtained,
at wholesale, and forwarded to any part of
the Union, by addressing the proprietors,
M. WISE & SON, Richmond, Va.

O:7-Price $9 per dozen cash. Six bot-
tles for ss—or one dollar single bottle.

Dec. 7,1349.—1 y
NOTICE.

_ETTERS of Adminstration on the es-
Ja-i tate of CHRISTIAN ZECKEK,
late of Gettysburg, Adams county. dec'd,
having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in same place, notice is hereby
given to those indebted to said estate to
make payment without delay, and to those
having claims, to present the same prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

JAS. F.' FAHNESTOCK,
Dec. 7, 1840—flt Ader.
Collectors, Take Notice.

TILE Collectors of 'faxes in the differ-
ent Townships of/Warns county, are

hereby notified Ihr.t they will be required
to settle up their duplicates on or before
Tuesday the Ist day of January next, on
which day the Coinmissioners will meet
at their office to give the necessary exon-
eration'.

JACOB Koso.
J. G. /MORNINGSTAR,
JOHN MOSSIILNAN jr.,

[Commissioners.
.1. AUGRINBAUGII, Clerk. [Dec. 7.—td

Attest—

BOOKS. AND STATIONERY.
A FRESH SUPPLY.

BUEHLER respectfully announ-
"• ems to his friends and the public gen-
erally, that he has recestly made a large
addition to his former full supply of all
kinds of
Classical, School 6;

Miscellaneous\BOOKS;
together with a general assortment of EiTA-
TIO NERY, for schools and private uses
—all of which will be sold at the very low-
est price*.

ettysburg, Oct. 20, 1849.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Y virtue of an order of Orphans'

12 Court, will be exposed to Public
Sale, on Saturday the 15th day ofDecem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock, A. hi., on the
premises,

44111;
beloging to the estate of Abraham Kuntz,
deceased, situate in Germany township.
Adams county, adjoining the Turnpike
leading from Littleetown to Westminster,
(about one mile from the former place,)
aril lands of Jacob Best, Gen. Polmer, and
others, and containing about •

70 .A.0.7.313,
more or less, about 0 or 8 acres of which
are wood-land, and 5 or 0 acre are good
meadow land. The balance is arable
land, in a good state of cultivation. The
improvements are a

LOG HOUSE,
Log Barn, with convenient our
buildings. There is an abundance of nun-
ning water on the land, and a spring of
good water convenient to the House.

Terms will be made known on the day
of sale by JOHN KERSHLER,

Ader.
By the Court—Hugh Denwiddie, Clerk

Nov. 23, 1849.—i5

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
IV TIE subscriber has in his possession

an invaluable receipt for making
sorr SOAP, which henow offers to the
public at a very insignifteent and extraor-
dinarily low price. A very superior and
elegant article of soft soap can be made by
this receipt, without Fat, Ashes or Ley,
and one barrel of it boiled in the incredi-
ble short space of ONE HOUR, and at a
cost not exceeding Sevenly:five Cents to
the barrel. This Soap will be warranted
superior for washing and other purposes,
to any made in the asual manner. and if
not found as warranted, the money will
be refunded to all who bought receipts.

Heads offamilia and others will do well
to give this matter their attentiom as it
will prove cgreat saving of labor and ex-
pense. NO person will be permitted to
sell receipts unless authorised hy me:

JOHN MEIXEL.
Price Ose Dollar.7*Receilea can be bad of

80110810 N POWERS.
Nov. 23, 1840. , .oeltysburg.

VD, TO/19 41 'ern JE,

THE subscriber, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas Of Adains

eounty, to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of ISAAC Et, Tio'site, As-
signee of Abraham Brooglir to end amongst
the persons entitled thereto, will attendas
the public house of Joins M. Ben, In Pe-
tersburg, (Y. 8.) on Wednesday Me 2&
of December next. at 10 o'clock:A.
to perform the dutiespf hisappointment—-
when and where all persons interested are
notified to attend. •

WIC .R. SADLER.
N0v.30, 11149....111 Auditor.

FOR .I.IIPNT•
A SHALL FARM,

minium ().nasty 87i .11dams co.. Pe.
0 ARNOJ.D.

No►. 23, 1849,

VaLUABLE

Makkt
AT PUBLIC SALE

THE subscriber. desiring to close his
• farming operptions in Adams 'mob-

il', will offer, for sale, by public outcry, on
Monday the 24th day of December next.
on the premises at 10 o'clock, A. M., his

situate in Huntington township, Adams
county. Pa., one mile north-west of York
Springs, and adjoining the village of Pe-
tersburg, containing about

09 ACRES
of Patented Land, in a high state of culti-
vation, having been limed, and most of it
tgicia limed, and produces excellent crops
oTgrass and grain. The fences on it are
chiefly made of Chestnut Rails. Also, at
the same time and place, will be sold a
separate LOT, containing near

Six Acres,
of Patented Land, in a high state of culti-
vation, and adjoining lands of Michael Lear,
Samuel Shelly, and others, upon which
is erected a

TWO-STORY
Frame Dwelling House, 141E

plastered, having six convenient rooms in
it, with a kitchen, and a cellar below. Al-
so a new BANK BARN, near the house,
built in the most permanent and convenient
style, with wagon shed, Granary, and a
Fodder Shed. A never-failing stream of
water crosses a short lane leading from
the barn-yard.

There is also on this lot,near the house,

fis a young
ORCHARD

of choice Fruit Trees—apples,
pears, peaches, apricots, nectarines and
cherries. Water may, with littleexpense,
be brought to the house from an excellent
spring. The advantages which the above
property possesses makes it well worthy
the notice of farmers wishing to purchase.
It will be sold together, or in lots, to suit
purchasers. Those wishing to view the
property will be shown the same by
Charles Kettlewell, living near the house.

The terms will be made known on the
day of sale, by Jacob Ocelot, my agent.

JOHN KETTLEWELL.
Nov. 18, 1849.—te

cr_7l..acaster Union please insert the above three
times and charge thin

PUBLIC SALE.
On Saturday the 22d of December next,

AT I O'CLOCK, P. Y.,

THE subscriber* Guardian of the per-sonsm- and estates of Noah G. Camp,
Florence M. Camp, Charles F. Camp,
Thaddeus S. Camp, and Wm. E. Camp,
minor children of William Camp, late
of the borough of Harrisburg, Dauphin
county, Pa., deceased, will sell at Public
Sale, on the premises, all the interest of
said minors in a certain

LOT OF GROUND,
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg. Pa.,
On the corner of West Middle and West
streets, fronting on paid Middle street, and
rutting back along West street to an alley,
and adjoining a lot of Isaac Brook on the
West—on which is erected a

TWO-STOGY FRAME

■ s s DWELLING HOUSE,
I• I rough -cast, and a ■mall Log STA-

BLE. Also, at the same time, on the
premises, will be ■old all the interest o
said minors in another Piece of Ground,
in said borough, (a part of Two Lots,)
fronting on the south side of an alley run-
ning north of York street from North Bal-
timore to Washington streets—adjoining
lots of Rev. S. S. Sehmucker and David
Middlecoff—on which is erected a BRICK

BREWERY.
Attendance will given and terms made

known on the day of sale by
JAMES MAJORS, Guardian.

By the Court—Hugh Denwiddie, Clerk
Nov. 23, 11319.-18

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
1, and other persons concerned, that the
Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation andallowance, on
Thursday the 271 h ofDecember next :

77. The first and final account of Abra-
ham Fisher, Guardian of his minor chil-
dren Susanna Maria Fisher, now Weav-
er,) JulianaElizsbeth Fisher, (now Wilke-
son.) Samuel Fisher, Abraham Fisher, I-
saac Fisher, and Catharine Fisher, (now
Snyder.)

78. The tint account of David Wortz,
Administrator of the estate of George
Wortz, deceased.

79. The first account ofRobert B. Tay-
lor, one of the Executors of the last will
and testament of George Taylor, sen.,
deceased.

80. The first account of George Kep-
ler, Administrator of the estate of Abra-
ham Kuntz, deceased.

81. The fourth and final account of Wm.
Albright, ono of the Executors of the last
will and testament ofDaniel Eyster, deed.

82. The first account of Jesse Walt-
man. Administrator of the estate ofEve
Eyster, deceased.

83. The first account of John Pfoutz,
Executor of the last will and testament of
Rev. David Mout:, deceased.

84. The first account of Frederick S.
Bowers and Abraham Bowers, Adminis-
trators of the estate of Daniel Bowers, de-
ceased.

86. The first and final account of Hugh
DenwiddieeExecutor of the last uriU and
testament of Henry Blank, deceased.

WM. W. RAM EMILY,Register.
Register's Office,Gettyeburg. Z

Nov. 80, 1848. 5

ISHIJIWZI 817.11111rLS
NEW ARRIVAL/

PLAID LONG SHAWLS at 07 50
5 50

BAY STATE “ 600
and from that down. Also, a line lot of
Cashmeres. Otr Ladies, call atKURTZ'
Corner before purchasing 'drawbar..

Noy; 30, INC
NOTICE.

FORGE-ARNOLD has purchased
lUI the entire right of Posoeli's Pai-
ns( Clover Buller and Cleaning Machine"
for the townships ofGermany and Mount-
jor. [Nov. 28, 1840.

GIMP FRINGE SILK !

JL. SCHICK has just received a
• fine assortment of Gimps and Frin-

ges, and a good article of Black Silk.

.

UMW (PAPAS_
'GEORGE ARNOLD.
H" just returned from Philadelphia,

and is now opening a large stock of

FRESH GOODS,
, AMODIO MUCH ARE CUAP

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Cassinets, Cords, Jeans,

SILKS, M. DE LAINES,ALPACAS,
Mode Colors, Black and Fancy do.,

Calicoes. Ginghams,
English 4. .nench Striped

Plaid and Plain Cashmeres,Ribbons,
Flarutels, Blankets,

Qaeensware,
all of which have been purchased in Phil-
adelphia on the very beat terms, and will
be sold as cheap as any other establieh-
ment can offer them. Please call, exam-
ine and judge for yourselves.

P. S. Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods at Cash prices.

KTA",lot of STOVES on hand, which
will be sold cheap.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Sept. 28, 1840.—tf

%,ttPA.
►iIEIE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
-i• edgemenis to his friends and the pub-
lic for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended to him, and respectfully informs
them that he has just received from the
Cities a ependid assortment of new Goods,
comprising in part a fine stock of

SHAWLS, GINGHAM'S,
DELAINES, GLOVES. STOCKINGS, RIB

BONS, FLOWERS, COLLARS,

Muslins, Irish Linens,
&c., all of which will be sold at the low-
est cash prices.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to
enumerate the different articles which
comprise his stock. lie would therefore
earnestly invite all to call and examine for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept, 28,1840.—ff.

"IriiM9Yr ÜBE
•

NEW STORE & NET-ODOM
-

ri 'HE undersigned respectfully informs
1 his friends and the public generally,

that he has opened a STORE, on the
South-east corner of the Diamond, (the
building lately used as a lintel,) where can
be found a
FULL JIND COMPLETE A' SSORT-

ME'A'T OF

HT %Hasp
for theFALL & WINTERTrade. such as

CLOTHS, CAsSIMERES,
Cassinets, Satinets, :Vesting:4,

Conk, Silks,
Mous. de Laines, Cashmeres, Alpaccas,

Calicoes, Muslims. Flannels. Plaid
Linseys. Shauds.Cravats.Hand-

kerchiefs, Wove., Ribbons,
Fringes, Laces, Ed-

gings.
-ecso—-

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTH & GLAZED

CAPS, &c.
As it would require too much time and
space to enumerate all the names and va-
rieies of Goode in an advertisement, we
say to all, you will be welcome at any
time to call and give a thorough examina-
tion, as it will afford us great pleasure in
showing what we have.

Ia.COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in
exchange for Goods.

By strict attention to business, and a de-
sire to give satisfaction, I hope to merit
and receive a share of patronage of the
public generally.

A. B. KURTZ.
Gettysburg, Sept. 21, 1849.—tf

NEW
HARDWARE & GROCERY

S TO II E .

John Fahnestock
ESPECTFULLY announces to his

-1•36 ' friends and the public generally, that
he has opened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Store,
in Gettysburg, at "M'Clellan's Corner,"
where can be found a general assortment of
every thing in his line. Having examin•
ed both the Philadelphia and Baltimore
markets, he is enabled to offer- his goods
at reduced prim', and can confidently as-
sure them that they can be purchased low-
er than they have ever been sold before.
His stock consists of

Beerehoure and Cutirry,
such as nails, cross-cut saws, planes and
bits, locks, hinges, actews, chisels of ev-
ery description, rasps and files, saddlery
ofall varieties, shoemakers' lasts and tools,
morroceo leather and linings, shovels, forks,
and a general assortment of
TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET

KNIVES ;

in short, every article belonging to that
branch of busmen. Also a complete as-
ointment of GLASS,

PAINTS, OILS & DYE STUFFS,
and a large, full and general assortment of

GROCERIES,
FISH, and CEDAR WARE, allof which
he lout, selected with great care and pur-
chased on the very hest terms, thus ena-
bling him to sell at such prices as will. give
entire satisfaction. He solicits and hopes,
by strict attention to the , wants or the com-
munity, to receive the patronage of the
public. JOHN FAIINEBI'OCK.

Gettysburg, Sept. 14, 1849.*--lf

011=0
REINWITEILL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE BILL,
__,--- DENTIeTp •

HLS-Qmoved his (Mee to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church. io

Chuntbetiburi meet:2 doors mist of Mr.
Middlerofes store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any cue within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets ofteeth
are respecifully invited to can.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. Hammocait, I Rev.C.P.KRAIrrn,D.D

i~. D. H , Prof. M. JAcoas,
.. C. A. Co wit!ii., " H. L. 1341101111.11.
.. D. GILIIST, " WX.M.RSTWOLDS
111011A.0.WAT1110,,D.D." M. 1.. Bi'sysa.

July 7,1849.

ST,Nt ATEL,
[roman* RAPT ST JAI. A. THOMPSON.]

THE subscriber has the pleasure of an-
nonneing to his friends and the pub-

lic generally that he has taken charge of
the large and conveniently located Hotel,
in Chamberuburg street.Vettrhurg, Pa.,
for a number of years under the care.of
James A. THOMPSON. Esq., and widely
and favorably known to the Travelling
Public, as the stopping place of the mid
Stages to and from Baltimore. York. Her
risburg, Chambersburg. Regent° wn, Fred?
crick, and the intermediate towns. 'rho
house has been thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and nothirig will be left un-
done in the effort to sustain the high char-
acter of the House and render it worthy
of the patronage of the Travelling Public.

The services of attentive Servants and
careful Hostlcrs have been secured. and
every requisite convenience will be guar-
antied to all who may be pleased to favor
me with their patronage.

JOHN L. TATE.
Oct. 12, 1849.

S'AILORINa.
~.& R. MARTIN,

At the Old Stand,
rata West Corn* of

the Diamond,
,C1E7'.13C:•..8U Ra,

'artagaftheir thanks to
teir mistotners for their

oast favors;'and respect.
Illy inform* the public

that they contint. to

Cut and Make all Garments,
in the best manner and on reasonable
terms. The Cutting done, as heretofore,
by ROBERT MARTIN. Fashions regularly
received, and every effort made to secure
a good fit and substantial sewing. :The
subscribers hope, by their long experience
in business, and renewed efforts to please,
to merit and receive a contirance of the
public patronage. •

licrThe Full and Whiter Fashions
have just been received from the City.

pr-Jmetll kinds of Country Produce ta-
ken in exchange for work.

E. & R. MARTIN

WANTE 1), immediately, u Journey.
man Tailor. Alem:an Apprentice

to learn the Tailoring Business. One
from the country would be preferred.

E. & It. MARTIN.
Oct. 19, 1949.—tf

NOTICE.
4

LETTERS of Administration onthe
Estate of Maousierta sAtno, late of

Freedoiti township, Adams cituor*Pe-,r de.
ceased, having been granted to thtstibscri•
bens—Notice is hereby gieritctif all per-
sons indebted to said EstateSp make pay-
ment without delayy and to 'those having
claims against thel*nine to fires*, them.
properly authenticated, for settlement, to
the subscribers, residing in Liberty town-
Ehip. SAMUEL BAIRD,

Nov. 23. 1849.-6' .3din'ra

K•.
ewers ofAdministration, on the estate

.1 of DA NIE,II. 11AWN, deceased, late
of Moutitjoy township, Adams county,
Pa., having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in Mountjoy township, notice
is hereby given to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated fur settlement.

WM. KUHNS, Adtu'r.
Nov. 2, 1340.-61'

ar ONSTANTLY on hand also, Clasps,
k) Steel Beads, Rings and Tassels,
Twists, etc., by

Oct. 5. J. L. SCHICK.

The Leading Periodical inJmerica!

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE,
FOR 1860.

A NEW volume of this magnificent Magi-
.l.l sine will he comment:Min January, 1850,
in a style of remarkable and unequaled beauty.
Numbering among its contributors the best
Authors in the country, the proprietors intend
adding to the attractions which glitter in its
pages a series of plates which will far surpass
in point of excellence and beauty, anything
which may be furnished by any publication of
a similar character in America. It is not say-
ing too much to assert tha: the new volume
will commence with a perfect blaze of literary
mid artistic light, and the ascendancy thus ac-
quired shall be fully sustained throughout the
entire volume.

PREMIUM PLATES.
The publishms have in preparation a num-

ber of premium plates designed as premiums
for new subscribers. Among theme may be
mentioned an engraving of perfect beauty, en-
titled "Christ Bkasing Little Children," another
"Bearing MeSavior to the nob," end yet an-
other, a splendid Portrait of the late distin-
guished and revered Bishop White. Besides
these, are the "Reverie," an engraving by an
eminent English artist,which has been consid-
ered by all who have seen it, to be one of the
moat beautiful specimens ofart ever presented
by any Magazine publisher, and a complete
seriesof mezzotintportraits of American heroes.

TERMS.
Tor Three Dollars, paid in advance, we will

furnish the Magazine end either of the above
prints, or aset of the Portraits. at the option of
the subscriber.

For Five Dollars, two copies for one year,
and a copy ofeither of the above prints to each
subscriber.

For Ten Dollars, five copies for one year,
,one copy extra to the Postmaster or person
forming the club,andeither of the above Oats,
or a set of the Portraits to each suliscribet.

For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies for oneyear, and either of the above prints ora set a
Portraits to each subscriber, andone extra copy
to the Postmaster or person sending theclub,
with a copy of the large prim as an additional
premium.

Any person furnishing the name; of Twen-
ty Subacribers or upwards. wiUt al?* Idetwate
payment, shall be entitled toa eontpleteeepy
of W. H. Graham's. “Arnertotalliiitorild and
Biographical Librarj," a mostminable Work.

PRIMIUM °Fie&The Post °Rim!:of any town. in the Union,
from which we shall- receive theireaten non-
ber of subscribe,. to Graham's sipreine, dur-
ing the year between the let Of miry, 1850,
iind the Ist of January, 1851, (the •Msigitsine to
be mailed to stfoh Post WOWor to. the sub-
scribers, through ti,) shall be entitled to a con-di:nwell of the whole number of the sobscrip•
tione, gralkifeady,for one year after the expi-
ration of the year for which their subscriptions
shall have been paid. The Magazine will be
continued on, either to the subscribers them-
selves:or to the agents through whom we may
receive•the orders for quantities, and to whom
the package or packages may be directed, or to
both, if there should be both in the same town,
as the ease may be.

Postage on all letters to be pro-paid.
Address.

SAMUEL D. PATTERSON. & CO.,
No. 98 Chestnut Street,Nor: 26, 1819.

The 'Whys' and 'Wherefores.'
/THESE are the times in which men
AL look for the doings of the world and

general information, to the Press, which
is, by-the-by, the true path-finder for bus.
item men, as well AS those who wish to
make every penny count most for them-
selves. This being the order of the day,
the undersigned wishes to keep with the
current, and at the same time give the
reader a good hint which path to travel
to make his money count most. A few
good reasons will satisfy the reader at once
why it is that the undersigned,will and can
sell any gentleman a suit of ready-made
clothing. from the commonest every-day
snit to a fine Sunday and superfine wed-
ding suit, cheaper than any other estab-
lishment. In the first place, then, he is
able to sell cheaper than other establish-
ments, because he is well acquainted. with
ids business. He buys end sells for cash,
and knows when and where and how to
buy his goods. "Goods well bought are
halt sold." Even ifhe had no advantages
over any one in his line of business, he
can still undersell them, because he re-
quires no large profits to make up for
large expenses. He attends to his busi-
ness himself, and therefore incurs but
awaitexpenses, comparativelyspeaking, in
carrying ou thesame. He sells his goods
for cash, and therefore requires no large
profits to make up for loss, sustained by
credit gales. No one will doubt that the
Cash and One-price systein together with,
small profits, is the best mode ofdealing
and (nest. advantageotti ,10 the percitaser..
If any one doubts this, he will be.convin-
ced of its truth by calling at the Clothing
and Variety Store, opposite the Bank,
where he will find a large assortment of
all kinds of Ready-made Clothing. formen's
and boys' wear, together with every arti-
cle in this line of business—Clueks, Over
Costa, frock, sack. business and dress
Coats, Pants and Vests of alll descrip-
tions, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers,
all kinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk Goves and Stockings, wrap-
pers, Caps, }late, together with some fan-
cy articles—Jewelry. Pistols, knives, and
a few Six-shooters, all of which he will
with pleasure exhibit fur examination to
those who call upon him. The prices are
such as will satisfy every one that this is
the place to buy Fall and Winter Cloth-
ing. You will he asked but one price,
with but a very small profit. The sub-
scriber takes this occasion to tender to the
public his thanks for the liberal patronage
which he has thus far received, and res-
pectfully solicits a continuation of the
same. Also for sale, a very good and
neatly trimmed ROCKA WA Y BUGGY,
with standing top, and a second-handed
Buggy. which will be disposed of very
low, either for cash or with a credit of six
months, as may suit purchasers. _

MARCUS SAMSON.
Sept. 28, 1849.

ErfYSBUIM FOUNDRY
4,11.11.:M1XE b/LIO/P.

IrlIE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he still continues to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS. in allits branch-
es, at his old establishment, in the Western
partot Gettysburg. where he hasconstantly
on hand all sorts of

at 4. 2L (107V231(11 9
such as Kettles, Puts, Ovens, SkilLfts,
Pans, Griddles, &c., of all sizes ; also,
STOVES' of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed
Haditurays.

To Farrnern he would gay, he has on
hand an excellent asnortment of

Threshing Machines,
llovey's celebrated Strawcuttera, the re
nowned Seylcr Plowe ; also Woodcock e
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares. &c.

BLACKSMITIIING is carried on in
its different branches, by the bestof work-
men.

tbm.The subscriber has also openeda
HOOF & slum

Shop in the South end of the
Froundry Building,where,w ithgoodwork-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and beet work will be made. Ito7mLa-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

AR of the-above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, as they ran be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.p...Repairing, of all kinds, done at the
shorts, nutice.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 5. 1848.

COMMON SENSE View; An individual
only wishes to know The right way to pur-
sue it ; and there are none, were it surely
made known how Live might be prolong.
ed, and HEALTH recovered, who would
not adopt the plan. Evidence is required
that the right way is discovered. • This is
what those sulteriug from sickness want to
be satisfied about. For who is so foolish as
not to enjoy all the health his body is ca-
pable oft Who is there that would not
live. when his experience can so much
benefit himself and family t It is a mel-
ancholy fact, that a very large proportion
of the moat useful members of societtdie
between the ages ofthirty and forty. Bow
many widow and helpless orphans have
been the consequence of mankind not ha-
ving in their own power the.means of res.
toring health when lost.

XXI. Inotscnivione.--All kinds and
manner of sickness arising from the (011ie*
ofyouth are Cured by these Pills. From
two to six pills must be taken daily, and a
cure is warranted. If much pain la exper-
ienced. drink several times a day .flaxseed
tea. In all cases this tea assist' the cure.
Pray (or grace afterwards.

113"rhe Brandreth Pills ate soldfel 26 cents
limbosat Bra'.Bran dreth'sPrincipal'ollice; 241
Broadway, N. York, and by the, following dilly
authorised Ageism—John Mr Stevenage, Oat.
tram* Holtsinger & 'rerree, Petersburg tA-
braham Bing, Hunterstown; A.M'Parland, Ab-
hintstown; D. M. C. White, Hampton; Sneer.
lager*. Co.. Littlestown ;Mary Duncsn, Cash-
tows; Oeo. W. & H. D. Heagy,Fairfield ; D.
3.11. Aulabaugh, East Harlin .

• David Newcom-
er, Mechanicsville; Sam'lfittirk,Hanover. •

[Nov. 2, 1442.

NOTICE
ETTERB of Administration de bo•

JIA nil non, with the will annexed, on the
estate of MARGARET Km LIEN, late
of Reading township, Adams co.. deed.,
having been granted to the subscriber re.
aiding in Straban township, he hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same prom-
ly authenticated,for settlement.

SAMUEL VANORSDEL,
Nov. 30, lBto-01 Ader.

Baltimore Adreretloaleate.
1. M. ORME. W. S. flonms

OItEM & HOPKINS..
HERCHANT TAILOR AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS
In Cloths, Cassiineres, Vesting,& Tailors' Trial

catnip. No. 280 Baltimore at., N. W. cor-
nor ofCharles, B•LTINIOAR

large assortment of READY MADE
CLOTHING, of superior quality.

=LI IPLIIIIIILN 003312.0
Cloth rooms up stairs—Entrance, south
end of the Store on Charles street.

March 30, 1849.—1 y
COSTUME HALL

COR. OF PRATT BT.& CENTRE MARKET
SPACE, CLOTHING WAREHOU::E.

THE Proprietor of the above establish.
tnimt would respectfully inform the

citizens of Baltimore and vicinity, that lie
has received from Europe the

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS:
together with a rich assortment of goods
adapted to the coming season. COSlliall lig of
Superfine Avila, German and Bnglah

Cloths, Castor Beavers, Pilots,and
Pelitot Coating,

A. new article for Oversacks and Business
Coats. Also, a splendid assortment of
French and English I:mai:nem, and

Doe. SAW.
of the most desirable styles impdrted this
sestion. RICH VESrlNbs—We Imre
and are constantly receiving new styles of
Vestings, consisting ofplain and figured
Silks and freiolenlveis. jiggered and

striped Cashiiserie, Silks, &tins arid
raitateias

(4811 shades and colors.' Our CUSTOM
WORK is eat and made in the .treat twin-
eer--7and as regard, it and, Imitated-ship. wariante.l to give entire satisfac-
tion,.and at greatly reduced prices.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.--r--Per-eons in 'want of Ready-made plo..hing are,
particularly invited to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elseWhere. ay
we manufacture all qualitiesofFASHION .

ABLE CLOTHING. And our assort-
ment of that article is at all times large,
which otters to purchasers a great induce-
ment of procuring an article of a quality
which.cannot be obtained irf. any other
Clothing Establishment in the City.

We have • on, hand and are constantly
manufacturing Garments of every .variety,
from the beat materials, in the most sp.
waved styles. for Fell and Winter Wear,

CONUITINO OF
&Hoeft, Sack and PcSlot Overcoats.

Ofall eolors.ouslities andsixes.from $2301
4 50 4 76, 6 50 and upwards.

BOYS' SACK, &, OVERCOATS.—
A large assortment of Boys' Sack and
Overcoats, 20 per cent. less then the usual
prices.

SUPERFINEFROCK ANDDRESS
COATS, made from Denim awl Freneh
Cloths, in the latest fashion. A 'large
stock of Tweed Coats, Pants and Vests.
We have a large *nommen' -of Tweed
Frocks and Sacks. A. ' New Article—
Forest Sacks., forlitormy weedier. Pan-
taloons, f Super French Doeskins...6.
81.11 FANCY CASSIMERE
PANTS, of every variety of Shade and
Color, at $l, 1 50, 1 75, 2, 2 60,8, 3 50,
and upwards.

VESTS, made from Rich Velvets. Sa-
tins, Cashmeres and Valencies, and 'atall
prices.

jcp.Remember name and place. corner o
Pratt and Centre Market Space.

H. IL COLE.
Nov. 23.1849.-1 y

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
FACULTY OF PHYSIC.

lINSIIION of 1849—'50.
r
i.

Lectare4 will commence on Man-
cloy the 29th of October. and con•

tinue until the 16thof March ensuing.
Chemistry and Pharmacy—Wis. E. A

Atese. M. D., L. L. D.;
Surgery—NATHAN It. Swim
Therapeutics, Materia Medics and Hygio

ene—Saateet Cam, M. D.
Anatomy and Physiology-408am Rom

M. D.
Theory and Practice of Medicine.—Wa.

Powsa, M. D.
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and

Children—Unman) H. THOMAS. M.D.
Lecturer on Pathology and Demonstrator

ofAnatomy---Gico. W. MILTENBEROBR.
Instruction in Clinica) Medicine and

Clinical Surgery every 'day at the Ualti-
more Infirmary, opposite the Medical Col-
lege. The rooms for practical anatomy
will be opened October Ist,- under the
charge of the demonstrator. Fees for the
entire course *9O. Comfortable hoard
may be obtained in thevicinity of the Med-
gal College, fur 02,59 to $3.50 per Week.

WILLI.t.O E. A. Mara,
Doan of the Flamini.Sept. 2.1,1,849.—53

, SHIRTS at wholesale,
IRTslrmo VI to $24 per dozen.

COLLLARS, from to
$4 per dozen.

Manufactured and sold at 179 BALTI-
MORE STREET, between Light and Calvert.
MEN'S and BOYS' Shirts, Cotton and
Linen, on hand and constantly making, all
sizes—plain and fancy. ,

.Remember the name and
179Baltimore Street,

Fourth door below Light,
Oct. 28, 1949.-4 M BETTON.

ehlladelphiaAdvertierapentr

Paper! Paper!`Paper!
Na. 2 t Beak street, bama4 Market add ales.

Aug, •nd 24 .ad 3datrutts.
!RILA Dlll.llllll.

griltHE Subscribers beg leave tocall the atten.gas tion of country buyers to, their assortment
ofpapers, embracing the different verielles
Printing, Hardware,Writing, Envelope, and
Wrapping papers, Tissue papers, white and as
sorted cptors,also Bonnet and box Boards, &c.

Being engaged 36 the Manufacture of printing
papersithey solicit orders from Printers for any
given else; which will be furnished at abort no•
tics and at fair primes.

Market price either in cash or trade paid for
Rags. • DUCKETT k KNIGHT,

Sept. 14, 13349—.1y No% 21 Bank at.

Druggists, Physicians, Merch-
ants, and others,

%, 14 WANT OF HERBS,. ROOTS, PLANTS,
OA Extracts, Ointments, Vegetable Medicines,
&a., are invited to call at the HERB STORE,
No. 38 North SIXTH street, between Market &

Arch streets, Philadelphia, where are constantly
kept a large assortment of every article in our
line, which will be sold on better terms than at
any other establishment in the City.

The utmost rate is taken in the raising, pre-
paring, and putting up all articles sold by us.

The Herbs, Roots, &c., are neatly put up in
pressed packages of t ot., ilb., Vb., and I lb,

The )fegetable Erttracts are put up in jars of
various sires, and are warranted to be equal, if
not supe,ior, to any in the market.

The Botanical and Thompsonian preparation
are put up in the neatest manner,with directions
for use.

ID-Particular attention is called to our con-
centrated Extracts otltoand Lemon, for Ita-
,oriog rurro'o!':, Evsectal Oi!, and fragrant

EEO

ten, Pare around Spites endirwordnied Mielieke•

ofeve.y kind, sold in bolks•or to tenletstrati
presaly for family ace:

The importance of pore and reliable Nsdielae•
is every day being observed and appredeted by'
the Medical Profession, Apothecaries. and ens.
munity at large. That the practitioner shoal
be able tocalculate with certainty upon the entet".
ofthe medicines he administers is of eminent
importance in him and his patients. Ahem,'
keeping.. this point in view, we trust those wM
purchase or use our articles will have no amm-
o( dureppointment.. TILDEN & CO.,

Proprietors of the Botanic Garden, New
liebanon, N. Y.p. D. KNIGHT, Agent, Is:o. 38 N. 6th et. Phila.•

Sept. 14.1849-6 m
'To Physicians. I)ruggists, and

Country Merchantsb.
frot. I. N. KEELER and BRO., mad re.;
isks, spectlully solicit attention to their finesir,
stock of English, French .German arulAmerreen
Dlit7GB. Wolk low el.cmirelm, Paints, Oiler,
Dye Stuffs, Glassware, Perfumery, Patent Medi•
eines, &c. Having opened a new store No. WA
Market street, with a lull supply of Drugs and
Medicines, we respectfully solicit Country Defil-
ers to examine our stock before purchuing else-
where, promising one and all who n.ay feel dis-
posed to extend us thr it patronage, to sell them-
genuine Drugs and Medicines, on arliberal terms,
as any other house in the City, and to faithfully
execute all orders entrusted to us promptly m di
with dispatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular physi-
cian, affords ampleguarantee of the genuine qual-
ity of all articles euliu at their establishment.

We especially invite Druggist' and Comm",
Merchants, who may wish In become Agents kr
De. Ktieler's celebrated Family Medicine,, (stand-
sad and populisr medicines.) to forward their a&
dress. Soliciting the patronage of dealers, atir
respestfully remain,

J. N. KEELER & BRO..
Wholesale Druggii•tr, No 294 Market it

Philade! phut, :ell. 14, 1h49-1y

G. E. BUEHLER
D ESIV.CTFULLY informs his friend
111.1 L and the public generally that he has
now onhand a large assortment of TIIV-
MIRE of every description, which he
will sell atinoflerate prices—all warranted.
Pereoni wishing to purchase at low rides;
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

• ROUSE SPOUTING will be IEII4
and pot up at 121 cents a foot.

To Owners and 'Dealers in
• • Horses.

wjtCrULD you have a horse that is' spavined
or afflicted with poll evii,greals, humors,

Ores. quitteitaine,bruises, or swelliogs, or with
galled necks or shoulders—preeure and use as
directed, a, boa ofPaatar's

,ANIMAI, GALVANIC CTIRZ-ALL.
and you will be seeded, after the drat thorough
application, that your horse can be cured by the
on. of .thia incomparable Ointment. •

For testimonials and directions, see priatad
parriphlets.

H. GALLEY, Inreintor and Proprietor, `.

235 Chestnut at., phila„ 415 Broadway, N-.Y.
C. A. 11401111J6& CO., York, Agents gor the

-counties ofYork and Adams; also for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. b
Hampton. ~

May 4,1849.---6 m

THE undersigned has connoted with
hie Cloachmaking Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared tq
ALL lIKDI Ott

BLACKSMITHINGsmot ttayso

IRONING CARRIAGIeB, BUGGIEB, WAGON, /X •

Ile would say, to those whohavo.Herses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-raid
hand., which, with his personal attention,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him with a

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS';;
(Warranted) will be promptly made to or.
der at all times.
KrAll kinds nt REPAIRING dont;

both in Wood and Iron, at the most redue-
ed prices.

00.Thankful for past 'encouragement,
the subscriberSolicits* continuance aim-
ronage, and invites his friends to tall
his Establishment in west,Cheniberebnig
et., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettiobag,Oltober la,

LUMBER YARD.
N hand andfor sale by the subeeriher,

NJ, alargeqnantity ofRIVER BOARDS,
Fellow and WhilePine Mountain Boards

Pine, Chestnal, and Oak Shingles,
.Bre:feting 4- Shingling Laths.

, Poste. Rails. 4-c., 4-e.
all of which will be sold as cheap as peer
Bible for the CASH ONLY. Person*
wishint,Lumher are respectfully invited
to call end see.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, June B.—tt

AUCTIONEERINO.
F. KOEHLER respectfully ten*

sr*, ders hie services to the Public se
• Sale Cryer.

'rerms moderate. Residence, Abbots.
town. Adams county. Pe., where all let-
tere or orders for his services may be id.
dressed.

Oct. 19, 1849.—tf
ALEX. R. sTFIV NSON,

ATTORNEY 4T Z4W,
CIPPICE in the Centre •Siinare, No.rAtt
‘-jr of the Court-house. betweenAside
and Stevenson's corners.

riettesburg, Pa

FANCY_ ARTlCLES,Coiogna,Soups
Hair Oils, Tooth Brusher, Toilet

Brushes, Tooth Powders. &c., &0.. for
ealubv 11. BUEHLER

••

TACSONF.TS, and CA M 0111714.0
MULL MUSLIN% of the erffiLT.lokinds, fur sale by J. L. SOMME. "

STOVXI4S.

O.N band and for oale.-...ebortp—it 16$

tieof S'T'OVES, among wbit . a
few iiATIIAWAY COOK STO ~

Sopt 7.—lf GEO. ARNOI. .'

SC""• • OKBAHD OTATIOII
E HY,ofWI kiedtt,comilindy 01 hood

and for 5810, a eke loin.at prices, as lb.
book and Statioeery Store of

Dec. to. S. H. BUEHLER.


